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Hawks blow late lead to Utah for fourth straight 
defeat

By Michael Cunningham  

The Atlanta Journal-Constitution 

11:16 p.m. Friday, November 12, 2010 

The Hawks are the latest team to figure out it's tough to keep the Utah Jazz down for long.

Utah rallied from a sizable deficit to earn a victory for the fourth straight game, defeating the Hawks 90-

86 on Friday at Philips Arena. The Hawks lost their fourth straight game after starting the season 6-0.

The Hawks led 74-63 early in the fourth quarter and 86-81 with 3:34 to play but couldn't close out the 

Jazz. Hawks center Al Horford missed two free throws with the Hawks down 88-86 and 7.3 seconds to 

play, and Utah completed another comeback to stay perfect in five games against Eastern Conference 

opponents.

"It's a tough loss to take," Horford said. "We were tough and we hung in there. I have to take the blame 

for not knocking down those free throws at the end. But I will just have to keep working because I know I 

will have my chances at the end."

Atlanta entered the weekend as the only unbeaten team in East. It will end the week with a 6-4 record 

after close losses to Phoenix, Orlando and Utah and a lifeless defeat to Milwaukee.

"I didn't get too excited about 6-0 because we weren't playing playoff teams," Hawks guard Joe Johnson 

said. "Now we are playing playoff teams."

The difference has been apparent. The Hawks were able to pull out victories late against the weaker 

opponents, but haven't been able to do the same against tougher competition.

Horford's missed free throws weren't the only squandered chances for the Hawks late in the game. After 

Josh Smith's two free throws gave Atlanta an 86-81 lead with 3:19 to play and Paul Millsap's three-point 

play pulled Utah within 86-84, Atlanta threw away two chances to increase its lead.

Hawks forward Marvin Williams got to the basket on a fast break, but had the ball deflected out of 

bounds. The Hawks retained possession and Smith tried to feed Horford for a lob dunk, but Utah's Deron 

Williams broke up the play.

That led to Deron Williams' 20-foot jump shot that tied it at 86-86 with 1:56 to play.

"We turned the ball over, and they pretty much capitalized every time," Johnson said.
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Marvin Williams followed with a miss on a driving attempt, and Millsap scored to give Utah an 88-86 lead, 

its first since early in the third quarter. On Atlanta's next possession, Jazz forward Andrei Kirilenko stole 

the ball from Johnson.

Millsap missed a rushed 3-point attempt, but Al Jefferson rebounded for Utah with 30.9 seconds left.

"They just made plays to win the game," Smith said.

For the third time in its past four games, the Hawks couldn't do the same. The Hawks missed 10 of 21 

free throws, including four of 10 in the final period.

"We have to learn to grind in crunch-time situations," Hawks coach Larry Drew said.

The Jazz are making a habit of showing how its done.

Utah defeated the Clippers last Saturday after trailing by 16 at halftime. The Jazz came back from 22 

points down to win in overtime at Miami Tuesday and the next night rallied from an 18-point deficit for a 

victory at Orlando.

So the Hawks couldn't feel secure with a 74-63 lead early in the fourth quarter. The Jazz responded with 

a 15-4 run to tie the score at 78-78 with 6:33 to play.

Before the game Drew had praised Utah's mental toughness and the Jazz showed what he meant.

"Just like the last two games, we just hung in and didn't hang our heads," Deron Williams said.

The Hawks had no trouble starting fast. They made their first seven shots for a 16-8 lead.

The Hawks led 45-42 at halftime after shooting 55 percent from the field, paced by Joe Johnson's 14 

points on 7 of 10 shooting. Utah made just eight of 26 shots in the second quarter but turned five 

offensive rebounds into eight second-chance points.
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